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W A G E  S C A L E  AND A G R E E M E N T 
OF L O C A L  2 4 0
Retail Clerks’ International Protective Association
B E L L I N G H A M ,  W A S H I N G T O N
THIS AGREEMENT, mutually made and entered into this.......-................ day of
- ..................................................... . by and between.........................................................
of Bellingham, Washington, hereinafter called the party of the First Part, and 
The RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE. ASSOCIATION, 
Local Union No. 240 Union of Retail Employees, affiliated with American Federa­
tion of Labor and Bellingham Central Labor Council, of Bellingham, Washington, 
hereinafter called Party of the Second Part, Witnesseth:
SECTION' I.
(A ) It is agreed that the Party of the First Part may select and employ with­
out restriction, and may lay off or discharge, for cause, his said employees. It is 
further understood and agreed that Party of the First Part shall be the judge of 
competency, qualifications or fitness for any position of his said employees.
(B) To those employees who affiliate themselves with the Union of Party of 
the Second Part, said Party of the Second Part agrees to furnish a Union member­
ship card and button, whether said employees are regular or extra, PROVIDED said 
employees comply with the rules and regulations of the Union and sign an applica­
tion for membership therein. This shall include all persons who are actively en­
gaged in selling, regardless of their classification by the Party of the First Part, 
and all other employees designated by the ensuing classification: Window trimmers 
and assistants, mail order department employees, floor cashiers, marking room em­
ployees, bundle wrappers, office and clerical help, and all other employees not 
coming under the jurisdiction of any other Union.
SECTION II.
(A) It is agTeed that forty-five (45) hours shall constitute a week's work. Ex­
cepting Drug Stores. Said hours shall not be staggered with the exception of one 
(1) hour for lunch. No more or less than one (1) hour shall be taken for a lunch 
period.
(B) For all time work in each week in excess o f forty-five hours, the em­
ployees shall receive time and one-half; provided that the employee shall furnish an­
nually without pay twelve hours’ additional service exclusive of selling service, if and 
as required by the employer at inventory and other emergency periods, and in addition 
thereto not in excess of two hours per month for attendance upon personnel meetings 
without remuneration thereof.
(C) Store hours shall be from 9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M., except hardware 
stores and Drug Stores. Stores shall remain closed on all Sundays and Holi­
days. Except Drug Stores.
(D) It is understood and agreed that clerks will take care of customers who are 
in the store at the time of closing.
SECTION III.
SCHEDULE OF W AG ES
(A 1)  Em ployees Not Under other Classifications, Including R eady-to-W ear 
Accessroies, Except Outside Salesmen
WOMEN: Apprentices— $15.00 per week, first year’s experience*, $16.50 per 
week, second year’s experience. Journeymen— $17.50 per week thereafter.
MEN: Apprentices— $18.00 per week, first year’s experience; $21.00 per 
week, second year’s experience. Journeymen— $25.00 per week thereafter.
(B )  Variety Stores
WOMEN: Apprentices— $15.00 per week, first year’s experience; $15.50 per 
week, second year’s experience. Journeymen— $16.50 per week thereafter.
MEN: Apprentices —  $18.00 per week, first year’s experience; $21.00 per 
week, second year’s experience. Journeymen— $25.00 per week thereafter.
(C )  W indow  Trimm ers and Assistants Men’s Clothing, Boys’ Clothing, Men’s
Furnishings and Hats, Shoe Departm ent Em ployees, Drapery Salesmen
Apprentices— $18.00 per week, first year’s experience; $22.50 per week, second 
year’s experience. Journeymen— $27.50 per week thereafter.
(D ) F loor Covering and Furniture Salesmen, Appraisers and Adjustors
Apprentices— $18.00 per week, first year’s experience; $22.50 per week, sec­
ond year’s experience. Journeymen— $27.50 per week thereafter.
Any employee using his automobile for company business shall be compensated 
at the rate of four cents (4c) per mile for all miles so used.
(E )  Hard Lines; Sporting G oods; Marine Supplies; Plumbing; Paints;
Heating, Farm ing and Pow er Tools; H ardware and A uto Supplied
Apprentices— $18.00 per week, first year’s experience; $22.50 per week, sec­
ond year’s experience. Journeymen— $27.50 per week thereafter.
(F )  Ready-to-W ear Em ployees, (S ilk  Dresses, Suits and C oa ts ); Graduate 
Corsetieres and Fitters; Millinery
Apprentices— $15.00 per week, first year’s experience; $17.00 per week, sec­
ond year’s experience. Journeymen— $20.00 per week thereafter.
(G ) General Utility Men, not in excess o f  six month*’ em ploym ent $16.00 per 
week.
(H )  Part-Time W orkers: Shall Be Paid as Follows
MEN— 50c per hour. WOMEN— 40c per hour.
SECTION IV.
(A ) If part time employee shall work less than four day hours in any one 
day they shall receive pay for four hours, according to scale in Section III (H ). 
If they work less than eight hours but more than four hours, they shall receive 
pay for actual hours worked, according to wage scale of their classification.
Hours shall not be staggered.
(B) Each employee shall be classified in the proper bracket of compensation 
above set forth in Sec. Ill, according to the amount of full time experience or com­
petent evidence acceptable to Party of the first Part of previous full time experience 
in the same line of selling; this to apply to both men and women.
(C) No apprentice shall replace a regular journeyman on account of the adop­
tion of this agreement unless said apprentice receive journeyman’s wages. This 
does not apply if journeyman leaves of his own accord or is dismissed for cause.
(D) No male employee shall be replaced by a female employee on account of 
the operation of this agreement, unless such female employee shall receive the mini­
mum wage herein fixed for men in the bracket under which said employment is 
herien classified. This does not apply if male employee leaves of hir own accord 
or is dismissed for cause.
(E) Any apprentice transferred from one department to another shall con­
tinue to receive their semi-annual, or annual, wage increase until they receive 
journeymen’s wages.
(F) No employee shall suffer any reduction of monthly or weekly rate of pay 
on account of the adoption or through the operation of this agreement. This ap­
plies to all employees receiving remunerations other than wages.
SECTION V.
No regular employee shall suffer any reduction of pay or be required to make 
up any time for holidays, provided such employee is on duty the normal hours of 
working day preceding and working day following holidays, unless they are absent 
with the consent of his employer.
The following holidays are to be observed: New Year’s Day, Me­
morial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and 
Washington’s Birthday and ] or Armistice Day, if said last two named holidays or 
either thereof are commonly observed. When any holidays shall fall on a Sunday, the 
Monday following shall be observed. Stores shall remain closed on all Sundays.
SECTION VI.
It is expressly understood and agreed that the business agent of the Party of 
the Second Part shall not contact any of the retail employees during business hours, 
except when such contact is immediately urgent, and in such case he shall obtain the 
permission of the management of the Party of the First Part before so doing, and 
shall then conduct his interview with said employee in such a manner as not to inter­
fere with said employee in waiting upon customers by the employee. It is further 
agreed that there shall be no other Union activities on the store premises. No em­
ployee shall be discriminated against for participating in Union activities.
SECTION VII.
Employees covered by this agreement shall refer all disputes with Party of the 
First Part arising thereunder to the business agent of the Party o f the Second Part 
for adjustment with the Party of the First Part.
SECTION VIII.
In the event that any misunderstanding arises that cannot be adjusted by said 
business agent and Party of the First Part, the same shall be adjusted by .arbitrators 
appointed as follows: One by the Party of the First Part, and one by the Party of 
the Second Part. In the event that these two arbitartors cannot agree they shall mu­
tually select a third arbitrator who shall be disinterested and not a member o f the 
Union of the Party of the Second Part, nor engaged in the same line c f business as 
Party of the First Part, and the decision of two o f said three arbitrators thus selected 
shall be final and binding upon both parties to this agreement and the Union em­
ployee or employees affected by said adjustment.
SECTION IX.
After one year’s continuous employment, each employee, if then employed, 
shall be entitled to at least one week’s vacation with pay, such vacation to be 
taken during the period interveneing between May 1st and September 1st of each 
year.
SECTION X.
This agreement shall become at once effective and binding upon the Party of 
the First Part and the Party o f the Second Part, and all Union employees of the 
Party of the First Part upon its execution by the parties hereto, and shall remain in 
effect and binding upon each and all said parties and individuals until June 1, 1938. 
In the event that neither the Party of the First Part nor the Party of the Second Part 
shall, at least thirty days prior to the date of the termination of this agreement as 
hereinbefore in this paragraph fixed, give notice in writing to the other party thereto 
that the party so giving notice desires: to terminate, amend or modify said agreement', 
then said agreement shall be and remain in full force and effect and binding all as 
aforesaid for the period of six months more, and from year to year thereafter until 
the giving of such notice.
a ^  WITNESS WHEREOF, the Party of the First Part and the Party o f the 
Second Part have hereunto set their hands in duplicate the day and year in this 
agreement first above written.
Party of the First Part: Party of the Second Part:
RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSN., Local No. 240,
By ........................................
President.
By .....................................................................
President.
By ........................................
Secretary.
By .....................................................................
. , Business Representative
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(Revised 6-28-38)
U . S . D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R  
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
l ^ Q -----
Tt
r
Mrs. Hazel Vander ^acht, Sec'y
Retail Clerks' Int'l Protective Ass'n #240
3015 Elizabeth St.
Bellingham, Washington
L
November 3, 1938
Please correct address.
Mr. R.M. Posse, Bus. Agt, 
R .C .I .P .A ., Local 240 
210 Mason Bldg. Bellingham, wash.
Dear Sir: —*
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, 
we will keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials 
only for general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
BeilinghauL-Le.r.ch antLS_.As.snfl 1 at_irm. .Inc.___ (,? ee _ neaaps a
(I f more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement. o p
Anprox 200 Part time.
Number of union members working under terms of agreement — im
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement------—
Branch of trade covered___iLe.fea.il- Salps.------------------------------------------------------
Date signed luILC...13.3.7.. Date of expiration Year t o .Y^Hr__th_or- a h T‘•
/  Please check here if you wish the agreement returned — M U i— — Z £ 1J7'
/putting us on your mailing l i s t  so that we might get bulletins e tc .)
| ____ JBob-JIatsrs____________________  2UCL.ldasLQlL..BLd^ A----------- 1-----------------
A (Name of person furnishing information) (Address)
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Womens Apparel Stores. 
Bon Ton Apparel 
V icto r ’ s
Newtoh' s 
Aliskey 
Colonial 
Dvsonls Jnc.
Ray's M illinery 
Hosiery Shop 
lie H e len 's  Inc. . . 
Mode O'day 
Moss Inc.
Reeds M illinery'
Mac Lennan Dress 
Berlow's m illinery 
Lady Fair Hat 
H ale's Ready to  wear
Don't Stores.
Wahl's Inc.
Golden Rule 
Kemphaus 
J.C. Penney Co. 
Montgomery Ward 
Sears Roebuck 
Horn-Whitson
Hardware Stores.
Hanning Hdwe.
Morse Hwde.
Northwest Hdwe.
Western Auto Siroply
F lorists 
Waldo Berry
Radio
Waitkus and -^andreth
Luggage 
C.H. Barlow
Jewler
Paul Mueller 
Art Shop
Bellingham Art Shop
Grocers
Albers
Bareness and Amble 
Brown and Cole- 4 Stores 
B.B? Grocery 
Elm Grocery.
Manle St. Grocery 
C la ir 's  Price Rite 
Eba' s Mutual 
Fain Meat, and Gnnn.anv
Grocens Cont'd. 
Edquist Market 
Ferr Bros.
Goddard Mkt.
Holly Food.
Howards Ston and Shon 
Home Market Grocery- 
Columbip Grocery 
York Additi'on Gnocery 
Nugents -Dairy 
NRS Gnocery 
O'Conner G-roxrery 
Penny P rofit Grocery 
Polar Locker 
Summit
Safeway 5 Stones 
Salens Service 
Superior Grocery 
Hagsen and Clarkn 
St on and Shon •S’ru it 
Home Mkt Fruit 
B ell. Mkt. Fruit 
Mt. Baker ^roc. 
Central Grocery 
Weisenborn Bakery.
'We have no agreements with 
so-ca lled  "Pa and Ma" stores.
We find such stones would be 
impossible to  get cooperation 
from, and would always be a 
source o f d iscord. However, 
they are a serious menance to  
those legitim ate merchants which 
seek to  ipphold wave standards, 
and hours. We mention th is  as 
I  a possible problem that mivht 
be ironed out by vour depart- 
\ ment.
We are sor^y no to  hay'' bp°n 
able to cooperate with you 
sooner, but the address was 
changed. In the future, i f  
we can be o f  abv s rvice please 
le t  us know. We find other 
yovernnent departments lik e  
socia l security , and though w° 
have never had any ca ll for  th e 
NLRB we find i t  worthwhile.
Sincebrdy,
